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The beeties entiieratvd helc»v 'ere ail taken within a circle of five
miles' radius fromn Massett, on the Nortlhern Shore of Grahani Islatid-
the most northerly of the Queen Charlotte group. This area, though
sniall, is considerably diversified, and favourable to coleopterous life. Trhe
island here is flat, rad covered withi a forest of spruce and hiemlock, with

sprinkling of aider. The soil is sandy, and for the most part dry. The
coastline includes a stretch of level sand reachied orily by the highest
tides, and strewn îvith driftwood;, a protected pebbly beach and a tract of
roughi stones, also covered by the highi tides. 'l'iîe sandy beachi I find most
productive, many even iniand inisects appearing o f'ail on the loose sand,
and, being unable to rise, crawl for shelter under the driftwood. 1-ills
and fresh-water streanis (of any size) are absent, and I quite expeet these
situations, wbich occur in other parts of the island, to yield, when
examined, several additional species.

These islands enjoy a temperate, thoughi extremiely huniid, climate.
Sunshine is rare, rain of almiost daily occurrence. Snowv seldoni falis in
any quanhity, and usually .disappears quickly. Once in six or eighlt years
the thernieter falis to zero ; usually, however, a few degrees of frost
mark the extrenie of cold. No regular nieteorologicai record is, I regret
to say, kept here.

As intinmated above, this list docs flot pretend 'to exhaust the Coieop-
tera of the Iocality; indced, fr.-sh species are stili constantly occurrirlg.
It lias been thoughit wvell, h<,wevcr, to print the list as it at present stands,
and to supplement it wit1î another at a later date.

I should like to express here niy great indebtedness to rny friend,
Mr. James Fletcher, of Ottawva, as weil as to the lcarned specialists ivhose
aid lie lias enlisted ini the preparation of thiis list. Mine lias been sirnply
the easy and pleasant work of collccting the speci-înens; their's, the diffi-


